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tlr. ,, C. .jIhlnon Is expectr 1 tj
return I - y from Atluntlo t . ,

where he Ins been vliiinjf for a

nam,' aaid John Tate. "The otner
day at llamlvt 1 wished I were some-
where 'Imr, 1 wan at breakfaHt with

' Linemen of the 4(,"s are enitaped
in stringing the trolley wires for the
Mint street extension of the car ser :". ' i . 1 t v r.

Li.- -
. 21. rr. :an old schoolmate and wm having a vice.

Mr. Starr Garrison Is reported to
be 111 with typhoid fevt r at la father's
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tlr. S. TV. 1 Ivlus is spending- hi, va-
cation Ht liH home In WlnetUu.

Mr. I.. J. J.i .isey, of t ort Mill. K,

good tlnio, when In came a lady who
knew nie' and whom 1 . remembered
having: eeftn before, cine spoke pleas-
antly and took a seat at our table. No

i sooner was she aeated than another
homa in Lower Steele Creek town c, tpeut evening lu the

City on bualnt-KH- . o y h au l t
l.o-- !! . 1 i

the lii.(t .many
i.li-- 0110

lauy cm lit w ho knew mo and whom
1 dimly remembered. She also pok

morn tin 11 it i i

1KI .i la tOO I::!).. Ui.il
lived In 1 ,nn
years of l,i I. . j..
Of the Hon

The Sabbath school of Thyatlra
Associate Keformed church will hold
its annual plenio at ate warts Mill

lr. lt. M. l otts, of Pleasant Valloy,
8. C, waa In the city yesterday.

Mr. R. o. Abernethy. of iiickory. ik of the townto-da- y. .: u : . was a Charlotte vlaltor yesterday.
pleasantly and took, a aeat at our
table. The first one said aha was on
her way homo from Baltimore, and
the other said aha was hurrying home

he was the wen ithiest. Ho was probRepublicans are discuss- Air. j. m. liowen: of Torkvllle. B. C.spent yesterday In the city on busilng the convention to; nominate a
ticket, which ' will be held Saturday,from .Florida. ...But where home waa ness. ;..

they didn't eay. a never-fe- ao Jiae eeptember 1st , Mr. W. O. N'lchols. of Chester. 8. C

ably worth. Uuo.tooo. r)urin(C his life
he spent much of Mm money to help
worthy faui'. lie was a man of very
Strong constitution and went regular-
ly to his riucs of buHines every morn-
ing and remained durtn? the day.

There was a' notlcnable decline in

a fooL There iney were, , a irim" waa a vlaltor in the city last night.D.: C. ? Heyward, of
South Carolina, panned through theof them,-a- ll talking to me. - and J stopping at the Central.

air. A. H. Thomaa, of Ramsanr,could not Introduce , inem io.t n
another, s Thev were entirely" too cor city last nlfcht on hie way to Colum

hla health several days ago. Saturdaywaa registered amonr the sruestsat thebia from Wsahnitoo.dial for me ;to up andt ask " their Central last nlxht - .. .SAMUfcX GOMl'fcKS names: that, under the circumstances. Mr. J. L. Cox. of Atlanta. Oa.. re
; "A- Prisoner 'of tVa! was played
to a large and appreciative audience
at the Latta 1'ark - auditorium last

One of the nromluetit flcurrs In the I would have been - almost insulting. turned to his home yesterday morn-
ing after spending-- several days In thea r coaching OonirrrwtlonHl campaign There waa nothing for it but to tough

morning tin went down street aa usual
but was later taken to hla home,
where he was unconscious the moat
of the time until his death this after-
noon.' Hla condition was thought by
some to hsve been better, this morn-
ing. One daughter, Mrs. Griffith, of

I 4 "night. it ' will be - the bill again tovi,.i do tsaniucl (Mwnpcra, of I the situation out,, ana mat la wnai i
Mr, u. V. Dunn baa returned froml lie American Federation of Labor,

who In brltalf of organised labor
will shortly enter the flrtit to the mountalna of Western . North

dld. I' would have suffered anytning
before being-- guilty of the. threadbare,
'Tour face Is familiar, --but 1 can't call
your name.'";. i- ' ' '......a - - ...... It

An ce cream supper was given on
the lawn of the East Avenue Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church, by theYoung People's. Chris tUit .Union last

Carolina where he spent his vacation
of several weeks. ' ,

Greensboro, and to grandchildren,
Mrs. A. W. McLean and Mr. (Jeorne
French, - of Lumberton, survive. TheMr. Plummer Stewart spent yes- -tictield, of Slaiee, who han unuountrd

I I candidacy for reflection In l lie
district. Under lh aa-ptc- -

nigni. interment 111 take place"Mr boy mortally bate our next terday In Monroe on legal business..
v county finance, committee.... ..-,- .. i.k... iwik. ii I floor helxhbor," aald a truest at the Mr. W. U Jenkins, cashier of thehas finished with County Treaaurer Hwin - ....... I Central. i. V - .'.

'
v-".- ' Southern Loan Savings Bank,. Is

spending several days in Henderson- - Educational.J. Walker'a books, and. la now engaged
in auditing the accounts of the taxSir. LitUenelda district, ' 1 I " !l35y.I3 jv,- . ft1. y I ;oid 'Squire McCell he la, and very
collectors.fond of children. Ha met my boy to Mr. Royden Dixon returned rester.

other day, patted Mm on tie head and --Bev. M. B, Porter will conduct aay to nia Dome In caaneston, H. C DRAUGHOM'SOUTII & ) STEBN AOAIa " rn b ,on now beIr yu the usual Wednesday evening- - services "pending several days in the city
at the' First Presbyterian - church with his mother, Mrs. W. P. Dixon, inare a grown woman,

A larger number cf gradu-
ates enter the University rnd

'Denominational Schools from
Oak Ridge Institute than cny
other schobl in the State.

''i

, More students go direct from
its class-roo- m into business
offices as Book-keeper- s, Sten-
ographers and Telegraph Op-

erators than frorn any other
Southern School - " '

a V this evening at I o'clock. :A full at-- 1 Vllworth. -FACTS AROtT nw: A fallow no In the club hald a dell- - tendance Is desired. v . I Prof. Bruce Craven, superintendent
Raleigh. Columbia, KnoxviHe. Atlanta.cool, foaming glass of .beer be Top-hea- vy warons. loaded with r tn Morganton graded schools, spentn ien onrpietra. ui npi pyoni I rA'K. :: L,- r- V 10 Colleges In Ift'Btatea. POKITIOISM
secured or money BEK UNDiCD. Also

new-mo- jisy. are beg nnlnst to . .."' " " "i"1 """i ikionj, Hy. try iiutnerroraton, 10 1

Knvunhni k r aim In-- I piece of cork rose slowly from the Mr. W. Montag. of Mo n tag Broth- -pear on the streets. Ths fall dara are teach BY AlAII. CaUlegue will con- -coming, wnen 'possums acd peralm era, Atlanta, Oa, le spending several
days in the city on business, j vine you that- Draughon s II TU1,tfr lilcnUral U'lUi Scaboaml's bottom to the top, and as slowly sank

and Owned by Home People and rose again. - ', '

WinU Market for Its - ainrhnrld . ''What the thunder causes that?" iuviis win os npe. BEST. Call or. send frr It,Mr. R. ju Vernon, traveling pas
1 Mr.' W; O. Erwln. registry clerktXjal allnee and Will Ship 'Ftobi I he inquired generally. - ' ' ' senger agent of the Southern Railwayat-- the postofflce, is 111 at his home oahonthnor A btrrnoua I'lfce of I "That's simple." said, a companion. Company, has returned from a busi X.west - Third ' street. Mr.'- - Erwin be Tha Baltimore CoIIecaonrtrariloit Botwrrn Marlon and I "A little ess ceU under It' and shoves ness trip to Chattanooga. Tenru.came ill a week aa-o-. the day hs be.Spruce Pine. Dr. E. Q. Houston, postmaster atit up and then something-- geU on It

and slnka It down." ' .1 -
Xlbsnl taedhlne IWf Idlest SKxltrs eoll- -r tml1Ht,

Isetnra hsll s4 ajsiHUiOTtras. Um MIo-t-El
gan dim annual vacation. V.

The Sodth 4 Western Railroad Is Davidson, was among- - the visitors In
Mr. C. d Moore. Drealdect of the"I understand," said the questioner the city yesterday,owned by the game people who own squiipa kbontones. Capsdout liospiBlli sad die--

Snd lor cataleeu. AddrmCnaary. I. M. KUxOil fUA AVU OUTMOtZ. KB.isonn Carolina division of the South.beaming.. "There la a Douyant iorce Prof. J. D. Blvlne, superintendent ofthe Seaboard-A- Una and 1U In
t gravitation j era Cotton Association, will speak to j the Monroe graded schools, spent yes- -

The' school prepares for Col-

lege, for Business, for Life's
Workl' ' It has a record run-
ning. through 54 years and 31

that makea it rise ana
that makea it sink. the farmers of Clear Creek towns hin terday la the city with friends.terest Is Identical with that of the

Horn Kn, A Awna ftiA r1tnilieji1it at Arlington"Oh, It is such a privilege ana com Mr. k. f. coaie, of Bessemer City,
was among , th visitors in towa lnatltate forTeasacoal region In Virginia and Kentucky, for comprehend the laws 01 na-- CollegeThe picnic at Newells yesterday

was attended by a large crowd. - The last night, . .. ,
some 100.000 acres. The coal is addresses ware far abova lha tmrin Dr.- - J.- - J. McKanna. of Reldsvlll. rr?iri? --onr$es

IMr 'Ilansmann. 01 wniocir. was i ana tne amner fine. Tha mrrv-o- . president of the McKanna Three-Da- y A M4vU SUkSteaairdaid to be m quality - second only to
that from the Pocahontas mines, and over at . tne uioro yeeuiraay suier- - i rouna aia a tnnving- - Dullness. Catalesf

Wosms mmt
Coaisenra
tory el
Masle. The
Beet Place
lor FourDaughter

LJquor Cure Cot left, last night for
S. C after spending vaster Vaauraa--

f

'The handsome . office . buildingthe primary purpose of the new rail FKEJCInoon reading his paper. The report
ed edged up to him and said he waa uay is lot cur on Duainesa.which Mr. Btuart W. Cramer is erect. IMnaroad is to get its coal to the South

under , the present principals.
What other evidence of eff-
iciency do you want? ;

Terms reasonable.' '
4

'

286 students last year. - .

Mr. Hurt White, of Fort Mill. Jse.tteUsHrrS.Atlantid States and to a oonvenlent lng In the rear of the court house
will, be ready for occupancy In the

C--. passed through the city yesterday
mighty lonely and wantea to taix to
somebody. ( Mr. Hauamann said he
had rather talk than read anyhow. on his way to Wllmlngton to attendpoint for export course of two or three weeks. the trapshooters tournamsnt whichTh iorn.if.1 KiI.n whih aetiva The conversation turned , en politics, ' An addition to Its plant Is being is to-- b held there to-d-ay and to-m- or

row. . - . i - -constructing going on are Elkhorn put up by the Mecklenburg- - Iron
Works In the way of a large shed. Mr. Stow Crotae,of Unoolnton,iinwwniiB. rtu in-- i j Am nt RapuDiican, saia ne. - Lltersry. Teachers I

Normsl and Business I

Courses. . Total cost Isupported by an . iron - frame-wor- k. was among- - - th visitor la the citypiuu va'oinrunuuii, . 'iii,m I am not a Jirvanits. wnen
last evening.decided upon, and from Spartanburg My Bryn to me X think of The shed will face Trade street

it will tap the Seaboard somswhers I ' ..v I

Catalogue on applicatioa '

Address as above. Box 100.
veer I12S. New build-
ings. 2&0 students anMr. J. O. Foushee. Jr., of GreensAn Interesting msetlnc - of . thethat story about the fellow's bicycles.

In front of the village hotel wag oneon im Atlanta line, jnrom ituthsrrora boro, Is la the city-- staring at ths nually, v- - ' 47th terraChsrlotte Academy of Medicine waaton It will operate It trains ever the opens AUeust Z9th.central,of thsse pumping stand. The pro neia in tne city hall last night Pa Catalogue free AdSeaboard to Wilmington, and will Mr. & B. Tye, of Greensboro, waspers were read by ' Dra. C. & If e--prietor waa sitting-- under the awning.
Ud came a fellow on a wheel, soop!

- J. A. & 11. IL HOLT Preps.dress, W. T. Whlt-ee- tt

Ph. IX, Whlt- -registered at the Central last nightManaway and C. 8. .McLaughlin.
and atood It at the stand. 8tay there, Amonr the guests at the Buford sett, M. V"I had eight typhoid fever eases

three weeks ago and I haven't but

build a branch road to Sooth port
This will be one of Its export Tarda

The history of the road la Interest
lng. la 1M7 the old IC's, Charleston.
CtnctnnattI V Chicago, undertook to
build a road from the Ohio river to

last night were Messrs. Hector MoAdmiral Dewsyir he said to it wny
M M Aft mm s, "mm ILeaa, of Maxton. and J. O. McCordo vou call your wheel Aamirai uew- - two now," said a Charlotte physicians

last night, which may be taken as In--eyr asked the proprietor. 'Because ralck, of Lumberton. ' ocutn urciina f,:S;t2i7 Acaieniy (zm.444iHM rrv
Charleston, a C. Th company had he sank the Spanish fleet without los-- I dlcatlon of the decrease of ths dls-- Mr. w. b. Kerr, of wadeeboro, is a

visitor In ibe.city,more Dacaoone man sense. lor il aia turn mu uiiu.x. i vuwiuw.
not begin at one end and finish lu I Is the terror of his enemies, - Mr. Franklin Sherman. Jr., StateIf the prasent city admlalstratloa

la rssponslbls for th mosquitoes that entomologist of Raleigh, was a guesttmA aa It went, so that some of ft Ths wheelman jumpedTp bis tires t L ItA uti II : --U0 L L Jl u t ;Th 8Ut ' Military College. - Es--at the Buford last night . Tmight nave been operating and bring- - and went away. inrecuy , as . came now make life hldeou in Charlotte tabllshed by act of Oeaeral AssemblyMr. J. I Everett, of Monroe, wasth people would rise up In their AKX
lng in revenue to offset a part of I back en another wheel, soopi ana
the expense; but It began at ths Ohio stood it at the spot. 'Stand there,
and built to White House. Kr. At th Harriet Beecher Btowet' he command- - a Charlotte visitor last nightwrath and turn somebody oft if an 11 4 X ' Full collegiate cour of four

Mr. A. T. Allen of Hlddenlte.. waselection were held tomorrow. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,"years. Electlves ln the fourth year '
.same time It was building from Blacks- - ed. 'Why do you call this wheel Har- - registered at the Buford last Bightla his dally report oa Charlotte

water yesterday. Chemist W. Oaks in Civil engineering, English, CbemMr. W. D. Pharr. ef Mooresvllle
Istry , and Physics. Terms: Forwaa registered amonr the visitors at

burg, to Marion. N. u. in tn rlet Beecher Blower aaaea me pro
middle ground, between While House prietor. 'Because she bad the great--
and Marion, some of lu bed was grsd- - twt influence that any woman evsr
ed and some of lu track laid. But th had- - because she sat In her boudoir

' V CHARLOTTE, H. a V;T ,

A ft I C HC RAD EC OLLCCErO R W OMC H
Kibble stated that tha purification waa
unsatisfactory. Th sample. It was th Southern . Manufacturers' i Club tuition, hoard, clothing, books, heat,

light and medical care.' IS0 a year.yesterdsy.stated, was not of a danisrous nature.ICs went under, and the bond-holde- rs .,. a tha death - of a million tMr. w. C. via. of wadesboro. spentbut "for some reason of a temporary
nature. It Is not up to the standard.'' payable in thre Installments. ' Forlast night la the city, stopping at thetook lu work In hand, changing th man -

,

road'ename la till to the Ohio Rlv -- He pumped1 up thl wheel aadr A Charleston. In lilt the Southern tnt WB rnXf t(J r,tUrn In a few
circular ot. . information. apply , toBuford.'Mary Jane, the city's favorite

, 6XAJTOARX Df ' A. . B. .COTJKSB higher than any ; cellsg far , f
. womea la North or South Careltna. , , .; - . - S-

FACUIiTT Only experienced teachers from the leading Amerl
eaa and tropean uxrlverslUes at tha heads ef Departments. . fe

; ITCfilO Bepexat s, specially equipped butJdlng far must. " tin ,

' ?'

Officer Commandingsteam roller, has been standing Idle
for the past several days, at ths cor DEATH O FMK. W. E. HIPP.

me oia tui was soia to me u t J. I . ... ,.n , h.sl. 9aGtadel, - Charleston, a Crt ur a m rvaa y - - " -- . Victim of Seaboard Accident MondayThla left th middle still oa the mar
nsr or Trade and Graham streets, pa-
tiently waiting the firing up of her
boilers and more street to., makeTheodore Roosevelt r asked the pn Passe Away at Hie Home In Pawket, and la 1101 Mr. Oeorge L. Car Creek Township The Death of asmooth. ; .

' ...
Good Ms a.

prietor. 'Because he Is strenuous and
strong and Impulsive and honest and
surrounded by secert service men and
a peacemaker.' '

Th frlende of Mr. Edmund Mo

ter, president of the south Western,
bought it From Johnson City, Tenn..
to the North Carolina line the road
had been completed and It had been

Mr. W. E. Hipp, the victim of theDonald, Jr., of th West Side Branch, ur.fortttnata accident on tha Meatman! Trinity Perk SchoolToung Men's Christian Association, of I west it the H oak ins Mill Fvid."A fourth time ne came, soo-oo- pi

'Stand there, William Jennings Bryan,' imow xora. are planning to nave a let hie-hom- e tn Paw Creek township
banquet la hi honor, Friday even-l- et 10:10 o'clock last sight Mr. Hipphe told It 'Why call It William Jen

graded from Johnson City north to St
Paul, Va,

Mr. Carter thus became the nucleus
of the present company, which un-
dertook the building of the road only

nings Bryaar naked the proprietor ing, August si, Mr. McDonald will l waa returning rrom a neighbors Hon
take charge of the Piqua, Ohio, Toung day about 11 o'clock, when the accl'Because it makes mi urea.' " ;

, spectaiisu In th Coaeervatery, who--- give all their tlss te
-- teaching muslo. Director of Mast a .tvstpalg gradual t

' . . International reyutatloa. " ; .. -
. , v

THE SCIIOOta OF. ART AXS EXFRESSIOIT'-O- b - the asm
. high plan vrlth th collegiate and musle departments. '

.

LOCATION UNSURPASSED II acre ot park campus overlook ,

! th city, adjoining the city's new park, aad free from
: dust, amok, noises, eta, with pur upland country air. sur.

,
- roundsd by song birds aad.ihe. beauties of aatur. , ;

COLLEGE PLANT I1S0.04I flrspreet , bulldlim tadra ahd
. saniury In all respects. :,' -- . ""..''.

' Aa Institution vhleh Is a Gift to Education,'' with resources
. outside th income from patrons. Undeaomlnatloaal. and ap .'.

peals to aa-- Intelligent discriminating public, who deslr' the highest order of service at a . reasonable cost, oa its' '
. aserlta, v ' ,

dustxaUd Catalogue aent n application. "
fl v v

Men s Christian Association Septem I dent occurred. Seaboard passengere .e
Two old friends met In the BufordAnd It has set Itself to build a ber 1st

From Marlon to Sprue lobby and want to bne of the circular
will be no trestles, , but seats to talk.

train No, 111 ran him down while he
was driving across th tracks z.ear
th Salem colored church. The mule
hitched to the buggy waa killed, the
buggy was smashed Into . fragments

John snort, who - conduct a
small store la Orovetown, caught Os-
car Thomas, ' a colored
boy, in the act of stealing chawing

everywhere Alls, that Is embank Are you married. Old boy?" said
ments. .The maximum curves are I number one.

ana Mr. Hipp waa bruised in a hordegrees, except two, IB a strenuous No," aald number two; "that I am gum rrom nis eountsrs yesterday af rible manner. HI skull waa crushed.not When I loaf among bachelors I
hear them bemoaning their fortunes,

ternoon.-an- d 'phoned for the police.
Patrolmen Johnston and Malcolm

. place, which are I degrees. On the
west side of the valley of the North
Fork of the Catawba there Is a loop

hi face cut' In a number of places.
went out and brought th little ne and bis arms and hands badly man

gled. The attendant physlclane, after

A ' first class preparatory
school. Csrtlflcates of . gradu-- '

' atlon accepted for entrance to .
ading . Southern colleges.

Beet Equipped Preparatory
: School la. th Soath.

' Faculty of ten offloers and '
; teacher. Campus of seventy

fiv acre Library contain- - v
ing thirty thousand volumes.

' Well o.ulppd gymnasium.
High standard . and modem
methods of Instruction. Fro
quent lectures by . prominent ,

lecturers. . Expenses exceed- - ;

Ingly moderate. Seven years
ef phenomenal success. .

For catalogue and other la
formation, address .. '.
H. at. NORTH, Headmaster, '

, Durham. K C.

saying, 'Would I wsr wad; 1 should
be the dsrllngest of dsrllnr husbands,
and X know exactly how chlliun

gro to the station house, where he(one of them 1,140 feet long, and dressing the wounds, declsrsd thatwas locked up.
v' stBsaow begins SETT, tint r - ale.

y-- r CIIA8.':- - a KING, President V; Jgrade of ft feet to the mile. Th should be brougt up.' But when I there was little hope of his recovery.
He dlsd last night after lingering foraowineT i.itnj id oroer va preserve a Mr. R. J. Cochran, superintendent

of county schools, will leave Thurs so nours. 'i ..lines or mis loop are nearly parallel,
so thst ths lower Bridle Path tunnel day for Davidson, to complete ar Mr. Hipp was 41 years of age, H

am among. married men they are al-
ways telling me what liberties I enjoy
thst are denied them; how delight
fully Irresponsible I am; how that
nothing stands between me and fame

Is almost under the upper, and the Is survived by a widow and two chilrangement for beginning work on th
new school building which Is to be
erected In that town at a cost of about

dren. Peart and Nannie. The funer-
al wUl take place at the horn thla

lower Pine Itldge tunnel almost un-
der th upper. la all there are on
this section of the road II tunnels, to afternoon at 4 o'clock. - The services11.001. If th plana of th local cor--

, say nothing of one la Virginia IVt will be In charge of Rev. Mr, Bradley,mltte do not miscarry the building
and fortune but my wwn laalness. I
have eome to look oa marriage as I
do on death,! don't know where and
when It will ratrh me, tout I stand in
oojnstant dread of It" . .

k.11.. 1 "L. i J t a , u will be finished by December 1st. ni- - mv vimi-i-ran- vm nrui7MM faUlMll,, mm k. t ..n Ik. U. ....- -
Mr. John Williamson a welt knownern between Aahevllle and Old Fort

paetor of Trinity Methodlat church,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Harrison, pastor
of Psw Creek church.. The interment
wllL.be mad in th Trinity church
Far?- - .1 .... -

and will not show to passengers on farmer residing two miles west of the
city, was showing a sulk of cottona.

Ir. McKanna, th famous threetrains It full skill; hut one who plods on th wharf yesterdsy which had 10
Mr. Hipp wss an innuennai rarmarfull grown bolls on It Ther were

a number of Immature squares which

man. waa here yester-
day. Ha Is fine company, full of
anecdote and p. Said
he, "Old man Abram Jones' wife, of

along it win see mat uiey nave plan
red and are building a road against
the ravagea of time and, with long
aighted economy, are sparing no ex

of his community and was highly ss
teemed by all of his neighbors and so
quatntances. ;

- ..'., '
he did not Include la th count Mr.
Williamson declared that this specimenpense In Its construction. It Is costing j my boyhood neighborhood, waa very
stsik was a lair sample of his en110,000 a mile slt-k-. la fact about to dla. Th neigh Lose Eyre In Peculiar Accidentur croc .. WHhln a month, so Mr, Cap lea, ths bor women cam to her bed-aid- e, but Special to The Observer,Th four Barber Junction nefreneral manager, told me, the will Beima. Aug. 11 it 1 reportedgross, alleged to havs been Implihave established camps between Ma

oia man Abram kept on ploughing.
Some of th women went to the field
where he was at work., 'Too had bet cated la the murder of the Lyerly here ht that ' Mr. 1 John -- A.

Mltchener. proprietor of the Newrtoa and Rutbarfordton and will be
pushing that section slong with the family, ar at ill confined In Meckin. mEsnmrniAN college rou vo5iExrciiARLorns. v. c

This old and reliable school makes no loud claims, but point to Itster unhook your mule and eome to tha Wyoming Hotel at this plac. whlle'onburg JalL Two of them, Delia Dilothers. we nave got to grt don In nousa,' they tola him.- - 'Whvr he a southbound train from here thislingham and Oeorge irvia, have been.12 or il months," said some official.
- Chare are In operation It air com ssekd wonderlngly. Tour wlfs Is

about to die,' they told him. . 'Rut
evening, stuck his head out of a car
window and had his eye put out Up

graduates In every section of the State. v . , .

A superior faculty of trained specialists: musical advantagss of ths
highest order; a new building, 'lth modern conveniences, and a high
standard commend It to the people of the South. r ,..

"

mm COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegl- -
ate. Graduate, Engineering

, and Law.
. Large library facllltlea. Well

- equipped- - laboratories In all'
departments of science. v, Oym
aaslum furnished with best
apparatus. Ezpenaea very
moderate. Aid for worthy -

"student "' ,,:,:';"'...;.
Toons Men wlshlns to Study '

Law should Investigate tha su-
perior advantages offered by

, tha Department ef Law la
Trinity .Collec. , ,' 'w

' For catalogue and further
Information, addrss

A XX W. NEWSOM. Rsgtstrar,
'" .'. Durham. N. c'

pressors and II boilers, for drilling
complaining of sickness for the past
few days. The Dillingham woman's
four-year-o- ld soa la sUU with her In to this hour It baa been impossible

to obtain details, ,
in in tunneis, running more than 100
0 rills; there ars material trains run ; , EV. . H. mtlDGES, D. Ttm rresldcnt. )

ring on I miles of "dinky" track;
there are or I miles of pipe line.

her celt ' ..j
' rERSOXAL.'i '

could I do any goodr he further In-

quired. 'We don't know about that,'
they replied, 'but the neighbor will
talk and make a scandal of It ' Ton
bad better corns In, honest'

'Old mil Abram unhookod his mule
tucked the trsces and llnee over th

Anieriran' '
. A sees--I- n Arrested ' la

Haytt vconveying compressed air; an sleclrto
Cane Hsytlen. Aug. 11 The aasasTb Movement of Number of Peo

nl. Visitor and Otlter.hemes, and hitched him under a per
Ins of Mllboume and Thurston, two

Amerlcsns employed as collectors In
the Dominican custom houae service. MMSimmon shade. Whaa he cams to the

' Cot. John W. Hinsdale, a prominent
attorney of Rslelgh, was a guest In
the city yetterday on, legal business.

Mr, I)avtd P. Stern, of Greensboro,
house he eat on the porch, Idlyi A
woman cs-m- e out to dip some snuff

have been arrested In Hartt Their ex
tradition la demanded by th Domini
ran government. HHC0Rl0vUrttspent yesterdsy tn ths city.and h asked. 'How I sh TV, 'About

the same, waa ths reply, Abram Mr. K. fi, Lewis, of Klnston, waslooked at ths "sky. 'It is a beautiful a ruest at the Central ysstrdsy. CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00Educational.day for ploughing., he said.- - Later Mr. W. S. Wilkinson, of Hickory,
pent yesterday In tha city on business. First Division of the Fall Term Opens September 4. 10OVhe put the same question to another

Tt ts a rnnrrrl. fnnt. known everywhere tn North Carolina bv thoseMr. W. I Paehard, a prominent GliarlottQ University Scliootcotton mill man of Henrietta, was
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

visitor and got the ssme reply, Agaia
he examined the horlson. 'Oh, ho.
hoi' hs yawned. 'X wish people erftuld
do whst they are goln' to do. It's a
beautiful day for ploughlnY -

Who are Informed, that KING S la the SCHOOL THE BIGHT SCHOOL,
Viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty,
beet equipments, the lamest. .More graduates In positions than all oth?r
business schools In the Mate. 80 get the lJL.sT. It la the cheapeat. WriteMr. John M. Crslg 1s spending sev

offers a four-ye- ar high school course to bora The work berlne with theeral days at Atlantic City with
to-d- ay for our EI'ECIAL on i'IlH, IS EV CATALOGUE end full Informafriends. .i e e

Y

What are you thinking about." Mr. Floyd Oreeham. of H. A. Lee tion. Addrcsa
th reporter asked, a grum looking
stranger. .(,- -

plant for lighting tunnels; a machine
repair shop under construction; I
steam shovels, and so on. It Is a won
der how they ever got those boilers
and compressors . across the moun-
tains to ibe cam pa; It must have
tkrn a legion of mulea to pull them.
Mr. T. Powell estimated that ; thehauling up to date he est ths com
Vany something like 1100,000. What
the steam shovols ran do they must
do nsr the ends, for It would be
linpowtiM to haul them Into th In
termedlat valley. Between th tw
mountain ranges or ridges the dirt
and rock must bet removed by human
end mule muscle. 'Think of moving
that mountain with one mule!" aald
a member of a party of spectators thsthr dsy. looking on where Italians

scooping dirt Into a dump cart.
That la why the company want all
the laborer It can get.

At the crossing of th Southern and
t South & Western near Marlon,
the latter will run feet under tha
former. It will have a y connection
with the Southern. Not far from this
r oint la Rollins branch, the vsiley of.

t.i'-- la spanned br an enormous em-- inent (aupt. Pagett aald 122. vOO
.r.i snd a roncroie 'arch 5,000
r in ) The fait that the rout per

Si amsr.lnrir lame Irntlraies
I It Is remarkable worn. 1 l i re ere
li-- stretches st all: from cot to

' onkment and froio i ' o,,.nt
tunnel, Is the wey if ... li.rse.

) rl.le throutrh t'i Im. ' uiv rt ou r
iiN'ely ,rHii, i mi l Imve !, niv

KING 8 HUM NESS COLLEGE, ,

Clinrlotle. N. C, or Halclgh, N. C "

We also teach H"k keeping,- - bii orthand. I'enmanshlp, etc., by mall.

sixth grade and enda with the eleventh. Careful attention la given to each
student Rapid and substantial progress Is aseursd. Kxpertcnced tcaxkera, who are aleo good disciplinarians, have been employed. Teachers:
Mr. II. W. Glasgow (Davidson). Latin, Greek, Oerman; Mr. W. XV. David
son (Yale), Mathemattra. bclenoe. History N. C, Klocutlonj Mr. It. O,
Smith (Harvard). i:ngllsh. French, History. . English composition la not
nnalected. Frequent exerclaes are given in declamation and debate.
French, German, Greek. Latin and Stenography are elective atudles. This.

A Company, Is spending his vacation
Id Jtnklrietown. Pal

Mr. H. B, Jennings, of Lumberton,
wss registered among tha visitors st

"I waa trying a little Introspection.
Bond for our Home mudy circular. ydag gone Itl" he replied. "What's the

matter with tne? Do I look suspi- - ths Southern Manufacturers' Club.
ClousT" . ,,; t . ., Mr. C M. Cooke, Jr., of King's

Mountain, was a guest In the city Is tne school your eon should attend until ready for regular collegiateNo; he looked honest ,
"Well 1 don't know what Is tbs worn, nena lor catalogue.

IL W. GLASGOW, rrindpaL Topla and SUth Eirccta, e
' r--

'i i

matter, then. I travel all the time. I
haven't any home, I pine . for com
pany. But every time 1 corns up to a
crowd, laughing and goesijiiim, it la
Just like putting your hand on akaty
tree. HUcnce."

m m

Oslic'oCeorfiin ov BC8L:::o.of,,v
GREEIJSEOKO, N. C.

yeetorday,
Mr. J. A. Brady and eon, Frank,

of HiatrMrvllle, passed throush th city
en rout home from a visitfesterday Carolina. ,

Mr. J. F. Jones, of Columh', S.
C, wss a guest In the city yester-
dsy.

Mr. Thomas C. llsves, Is spending
his vacation at lilowlng Rock.

Mr. Itay II. IMehl Is spending to-

ll. y at his home In Tloik Hill, H. C,
On buxIneM and fileasurs.

Mr. W. J. Ituilne, a prominent mer-
chant of Monroe, spent yepterdny IS
the city on bueinese.

Mr. ThruiiHS l urher. Jr., of Win

A technical Institute cf the highest rank, whose graduates, without ex
throush a place like' It, Is our.Mn't to

Tha tlf:. annual elon will or&i V.'e'n
ception, occupy prominent and lucrative posltlona In englnwertn end com-
mercial life. lioratf'l in the mot prosrentve city In the hrjuth, IU
abourxllng opportunli i.-- s oftnred Us rimtps in th Foutlj'a tTfiiitdevelopment. 'Die forty nienib"rs of the hi a of inu v.r

it j.r, fer'smbe?
Art so 1 L.Tjrsi110. Advanced Utrary Courses, Schools of l.u

I racttcsi j n ,es i ntit -- e.placed In lucrative snl 1ntrntile positions prn .lusrlon, Alvnn-K,- l All 5et urt.nents of t traction n -r care ef el's snecl ts, w h e
, to".

bo disturb-"- ! no way."
From 1 Ikhorn to Ppartatil.iirn will

ttm ke the line of the hoy: It Ar oili-rn- ,

1 loper.aoo mll- - lotiK. vhi,th--- r or
iot It hull so on to r, I'
ol.loi (Ion St K llthtTfoi illotl Mil II t!l

I , hoard Mtl make a trot s: lit " of
I ' : o it snd ' o i i f i '.,ri
i ' a i. i vi I tii us i i a .i i i

lave received their tr- -' i 1 ; rr (. s an I L'nlver.rotirsrs In Mwlmnlc si. 1 lctrll. IwiUie. Mining mi, Civil f'"- - incprlx tend I'h.ml-'i'ir- . I'.xtenHlve and new enuirnient cf t .n). J '!,!.
"ou to i t
- loi.ir a ',.!

' .t I'l i
il t ' fuimfrr snl lii . urore.

I i V

inn h
1 t, !I'l.

m horstorltis, eio. f.ew Library and hew Cf") l' I Lfib-- tory. C".t
rrtisonsl'le.el on !' i !ni, Vts nur-- t 11 tiia li'y lew !;. -- ; re v e , 'l r '''in convenience.i or fui.er 1. ii Jii s, f,r r- - !..-- ).

:. i.; 4 ... i.er.: i"Ilia nt MArt T- -i t. . 190. For rt!f;'ie, t
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